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UMBRELLAS FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS Glove Postal HOSE SUPPOR TERS AND GAR TERS
Bound Garters with fancy buckles HOSE SUPPORTERS Of fine elastic.A welcome Christmas gift any-

where:
Piece IJyed Taffeta Umbrellas for in the Covered(sleeveholders same style), Pin-o- n or 8e won styles.a particularly appropriate men or women, with tape edge and Cards one pair in a box with fancy glass with fancy shirred ribbons in many

in
gift In Oregon. For women or men, fancy handle. . .$2.50 and $3.50 Orders top. Make very practical and ac-- 1 designs. These are all adjustablea vast assortment of colorings, c&ptable gifts and in these pretty lengtns. some are trimmed withhandles and All-Sll- te Umbrellas for men orprices. Look well, them at de-

partment
boxes they are indeed tasteful lace edge. Priced as follows to-

day:before these umbrellas fitted Buythrough our stock you pur-
chase;

women; are presents. The regular 25c The $2.00 qualitiesthere is greater chance for with handles of all sorts, from plain ;? you do not - s t o re ..16c regular
grades selling today for..var'ed choosing: than in most places natural wood to the very elaborate It n o w y o u r prices. On sale at The 35c grades selling pair

special today, the $1.40and we are sure there is a better affairs in jrold or Mlver; priced ..26cchance, for suving than anywhere at S5.00. $6.50 and $7.50 friend's size or counter In front for Regular $1.50 qualities $1.1050celse. tfolor, buy a of Fifth -- street grades selling 38c for ,
Men'f ir Voturn'i I'mhrrlla., with Silk "Umbrellas according to coupon and let door. Quick serv-

ice,

for Regular $1.25 qualities ...95cgrades75c sclljngcotton carola cover, stout frame, quality of Ilk and style of ..49c for
steel and It nake her own no waiting for for Regular $1.00 qualitiesrod, fancy handle; an fj cn handle, up .79c.$17.50 selectiw,n. $1.00 grades selling forexceplional value at. S. p .JJ to change. for Regular 75c qualities f --19

1

3 1T Juvenile Goods are Strongly Featured and'Saturday L
.
s 'k,niia

;
ren s u.ay Bargains a-Ple- nty for the Grown- - Ups

Specials on Sale
This Evening

From 6 to 9:30
MANICURE SETS $1.89

Mado of real fox wood, complete with six pieces; come
in neat case; $2.50 values, special after d1 QQ
6, the set p J .OJ

SHAVING SETS FOR 95c
Composed of brush and mug, in fancy case; QC-regu- lar

$1.23 values, special after 6 at
RUBBER-CUSHIONE-D HAIR BRUSHES

These are the best English make; stiff set
in rubberpads. Regularly worth $1.00 each ; JOspecial at

COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES
In round shape, made of leatherette and fitted with an
extra compartment for collar buttons; $1.25
values, special after 6 for HOC

ODD SETS REDUCED HALF
Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets, etc.; odd lines, that we are

selling this evening after 6 JlXSt Half
FRENCH STAG TOILET SETS

In neat cases; set comprises comb, brush and mirror
and is a regular $4.75 and $5.00 value; d0 QC
special for three and a half hours at PJ0J

SMOKING SET AND ASH RECEIVER
Made of French stag and on a staghorn base; QC-regu- lar

$1.25 values, special at SOC
FRAMED PICTURES, ONE-FOURT- H LESS

Our entire. stock of framed pictures are included in
this sale. A wide range of choice, and on any J
one you save , t- -

NECKTIE AND GLOVE BOXES
Made of fine Austrian Court hardwood and neatly lined
with satin. Regular $1.75 and $2.00 val- - fl! OQ
ues, special, each PX.05

.

For your best friends, or yourself,
the advantages of an Oriental Rugis

a gift. A rug like these we offer will be a
thing of beauty for years to come, and in-

crease in value every day. Those whom
you present with one now will treasure it
for many a year, and then pass it on to
future generations as a priceless heirloom.

The choicest weaves of the Orient are
represented.

The reductions run as follows
Regular value to $14.00, sell-

ing for
Regular value to $18, sell-
ing for

Regular value to $24, sell-
ing for

Regular value to $29, sell-
ing for

Regular value to $33, sell-
ing for

Regular value to $39, sell-
ing for

Regular value to $43, sell-
ing for

Regular value to $47, sell-
ing for.

Value to $55, sell-

ing for
Value to $75, spe- -.

cial at

Bargains

special

.$8.40
$10.25
$14.50
$17.50
$19.75
$23.50
$26.00
$28.50

$33.00
$45.00

to $85,
at
to spe-

cial at

V

..79c

bristles,

A"R

Oriental Rugs $Lm

$52.00
$75.00

Christmas Slippers
Wouldn't YOU like to find a pair of cozy Slippers on

the tree as a gift, if you are not already well supplied.
Depend upon it, your friends who have not plenty of
Slippers would appreciate your thoughtfulness in se-

lecting one of these.

WOMEN'S FELT JULIETS, or Slippers, in black or
brown. A quality well worth $1.50, QQ70C

WOMEN'S KID JULIETS with elastic side or in fur- -
trimmed styles, nicely fleece-line- d, val- - fljl A
ues to $2.00 the pair, special.

MEN'S KID SLIPPERS, Opera or Everett style, well made,
superb values; priced at, the pair.

MEN'S SLIPPERS in Everett
style. Tan leather with patent
leather back and tongue. Regu
larly $1.19 the pair, 7Q

Value spe-
cial

Value $125,

today

f x .-- x

98c
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
FELT SLIPPERS in red or
black felt. Boys' Slippers in
imitation alligator. Sizes C(

No. 2 OUC

Lace or Silk Waists 4 Off
Choose from all our high-grad- e bodices, and save one-fourt- h. This

includes every lace, silk or fancy waist in our store that sells regularly
at $12.00 or over. Select one of these handsome waists for a Christmas
gift, and the recipient is sure to be pleased. The selection is an im-
mense one, embracing every wanted style for every-da- y or dress wear.
Best be prompt and come with the early shoppers this morning, for
there will be many on the alert to take advantage of such savings as
this. There are no reservations any fancy waist we own, any lace or
silk waist over $12.00, today

One-Four- th Less

elal Live" Santa Claus lZut
Beapville Is a Very Interesting Feature, Too

Aft

the set,

J

.

the
special. .

This store will be of interest to all the younger generation of 'Portland We
have preparations to entertain them in all day today, and in the evening, too.

will hold receptions for friends from 10 to 12 A. M., from 2 to 5 P. M., and
from 7:30 to 9 in the evening. Bearville in readiness to an enthusiastic welcome, and the
Teddies are racking their thinking of new surprises to spring. show you what

are when you come, and

Sets Doll Furni-
ture that little make-believ- e

be very much
with. Regularly 12c each; 7

'.

Printing Complete
ink, type and roller; t1

w"' & regular $1.7o values

to

Tea Sets, sugar, creamer
';tftir8poQnholder, in quad
rupic pime, reuiany worm .0

special
at

Same, regular
value, at ......

today.

pleased

.to

4- -piece Tea Sets, quadruple
tea pot, sugar, creamer and

spoonholder; regular CQ QO
$11.75 value, for p0.i7U

5--piece set of beautiful design, in
heavy quadruple containing
sugar, spoonholder, tea
and coffee pot; regularly worth
$16.90 set;

.......

made
little

is

Parlor

THE BARGAIN TABLES

10c, 15c, '25c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

The small sums mentioned in the
above headline will do wonders in
purchasing from the Third Floor
bargain tables. You'll find fancy
china cake salad bowlsj
vases, fruit dishes, cups and sau-

cers, etc.

HERE'S LIST GOOD

3fliMSSh fM&ik

Silver Tea Sets $7.25 Values $5.10

$5.10
$6.00

$12.75

Knit Leggings of
yarn; 6 to 3
for Worth A
from 60c 'to the Saturday

Handkerchiefs
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, with
hemstitched border and embroidered

or with scalloped and embroidered
the are 35c and

each; special at only
WOMEN'S INITIAL HANDKER-

CHIEFS, jn very 25c, 35c,
50c and 65

WOMEN'S INITIAL HANDKER-
CHIEFS, with of pure linen
cambric; . very 25c, 35c
and 45

WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS, in em-
broidered designs, with hemstitched or
scalloped fine 35c, 50c,
60c, 75c, and up to, each $1.50

Women's Back Combs in
gold-mount- designs. Six lots on
sale, and it 's a comb-sellin- g

event that never has been or will
eclipsed in Portland :

Lot 1, values to 65c; spe- - QQ
cial today at . 07C

Lot 2, values to spe- - A Q
cial todav at

Lot 3, to
special today at

Lot 4, to $2.00,
soecial ioday at

Lot Values to $2.50,
special today at

Lot 6, values to $3.00,
special today at . . . .

the center
royal style

Santa Claus his
extend

brains We'll they

will

special
outfits,

heaijy

heavy
plate;

plate,
creamer,

plates,

A OF
house-

keepers

all-wo- ol

size months

de-

sign
edges; OC-50- c

fciOC

linen;

serviceable;

edges; linen;

fancy

surely

$1.25,

$1.50,

Presses

$1.19
$1.49
$1.85
$2.19

Iron Piledriver A very interest-
ing toy for a small boy of a me-

chanical turn of mind; y
regularly 60c,

Child's Drawing Slates, with sev-

eral different designs of ?
copy; 10c value, special.

Dressed Dolls :A fine doll,
with jointed and sleeping
eyes; attired in shoes, stockings,
beautiful gown and picture hat;
regular 85c values, spe- -

CHINA ORNAMENTS HALF
Three tables filled with fancy china
in useful and ornamental articles
furnish a wealth of suggestion
for gift-seeker- s. Any ' article on

ZT..!:: Half Price
SALE ELECTRIC LAMPS

Lamps in very handsome designs,
bronze statuary effects, in very
artistic patterns; six lots, at un-
usually, low prices for today.

CHILDREN'S LEGGINGS
years. Almost indispensable

children who play out of doors.
90c; price rIC

values

sheer

14-i- n. .hem

be

.Ty
value

vaJes

special

large
body

CO.

size and
with

In
fancy boxes, holly and floral

regular 40c OQ
at

STATIONERY Fine grade paper
and in fancy box, with
wild rose design; dainty shapes;
regular $1.00 values,

INK STANDS ink well, on
or cherry base; 50c

' values

In fancy baskets ;
all odors; 35c t)ff
a package; special .fciV'C

with

7.50
9.00

Children's Numeral Counters, with
colored balls; teaches the

little ones to count. C- -
larly 15c special Ji

Mechanical Trains, with
tive, tender, two coaches and oval
track; $8.00;

Reed Doll Buggies sub-

stantial buggy with tires
on wheels, quality springs
and nicely upholstered; finished
with lace paraswl regular value
$7.50; special $5.50

$10.75 values... $ 8.05
Regular $17.13 values.. . . 5.10
Regular $19.00 values. .

Regular $26.00 values. .

Regular $28.00 values. .

Regular $33.00 values. .

Electric Lamps for bedrooms or
dens; fancy

shades ;

values

$ values .
$ values .
$10.50 values .
$13.00 values .
$15.50 values .

gaily
Regu- -

each;

worth jjg QQ
a good,
rubber

Regular

designs, complete

.?6;().$4.20
$ 5.25

6.25
7.35
9.10

...$10.80
GILT 12 inches

designs, good timekeep-
ers; worth djl E(
$3 each; special. P l.Ow

CARVING SETS, the famous Lan-
ders, Farary & Clark cutlery

steel, buckhorn han
dle; regular $4 $3.15

$5.00 values .....$3.90
$5.75 values $4.65
$9.00 values $7.15

LINEN SCARFS An art special for
today; 18x45 18x54; Japanese drawnwork
design, hemstitched edge; regular d 1 OQ
value $1.75 each; today tylCtiJ

CHRISTMAS STATIONERY
de-

signs; values,
special tUC

envelopes

69c
Glass

black
OvC

PERFUMES
regularly

good

.$14.25

.$19.50

.$21.00

.$24.75

CLOCKS, high-hand- some

regularly

guaranteed

department

Gloves
1 Empress, in black, white
and colors; on sale at, the 00

Suede Gloves, in black and
white only; at, the fO Crt
pair pO.JVi

Cape Gloves, in tan; an excel
lent quality; the $4 00

Monarch; all colors $2.25
2--clasp Magnet Gloves, all djl ffcolors, the pair pl.Vl
3- -elasp Eskay; come in all t 1 7E
colors; the pair p J. f J

Derby Gloves, in all t1 r7tt
colors; the pair V1'1 J

Vassar Gloves ...$1.50

Fancy Goods Specials Notion Aisle
PYROGRAPHY OUTFITS Our

best set, containing needle, bulb,
benzine bottle, alcohol lamp, six
bottles of stain, etc.; CO QQ
reg. $5, special pJ.JO

DRESSER BOXES, for burning;
one piece basswood; has two com-
partments; regularly fiQ
$1.25, special Oi7C

ENGLISH NEEDLE CASES, fine
quality, two lots; values to 35c
for 15c; values to $1.00 9c

CHILDREN'S WORK BOXES
With inside fittings; reg. AAg
65c each; special

each,

Specials on Sale
This Evening

From 6 to 9:30 .

WOMEN'S $3.50 AND $4.00 SHOES $3.29
An after-supp- er sale of women's shoes in many good

styles. Any reasonable style or size to be found in
the assortment offered. Come after 6 and CJQ OQsave a tidy penny p3.7

MEN'S FINE SHOES, PAIR, $3.29
This special concerns the best lasts in the $3.50 and

$4.t0 grades, in all about 400 pairs being offered; pat-
ent leather, calf or kid leathers, lace or button shoes,
and values are regularly $3.50 and $4.00; 3 29

WOMEN'S KNEE PETTICOATS 43c

Flannelette Petticoats, in knee lengths, neat pink or
blue stripes; regular 65c values, after 6, yflQ
only tOC

INFANTS' SHAWLS, SPECIAL $1.79
In ice wool or silk squares, scarfs and shoulders ; these
come in cream and black only; regular fljl 7Q
$2.50 and $2.75 val., this evening after 6. . P 1

DRAWNWORK DOILIES 39c
The 12-in- size, made of fine linen, daintily hem-
stitched and finished with Japanese drawnwork; reg-
ular 50c and 60c values, special after 6,
each. - OtC

MEN'S HOSE BARGAINIZED
These are full regular made, of a good quality "Maco"
yarn, fast black, with double heels and toes; sizes O'i
to 11; standard 25c grades, special after 6, OCT
TWO PAIRS FOR..... OC

FANCY PAPER WEIGHTS 19c

These are in animal designs, gilt, bronze, oxidized and
copper effects; a large assortment to choose from.
Regular 65c and 75c values, special after 6, 1 Q-ea- ch

Women9s and Children9 s
Furs One-Four- th Less

that

these
and special,

un-

usually

tots be delisrlit- -

ed to receive as a present for
Christmas a set furs like
these we're selling. "We have
the children's furs in An-por- a,

Sqviirrel, Thibet, etc.

Women's Mink, Mar-te- n,

Squirrel, Fox, etc. Either
in separate pieces or com-ple- te

sets, and every one we
own bargainized for today's
selling. all

Silk or Lace Waists,
An astounding offering for women of discriminating taste. Choose any

bodice in net or silk, regularly worth $4.50 to $12.50 ; CJO
today ipti.OU

Silk Petticoats Each
This price holds good all day in the suit rooms. Made of a prime grade

silk, in colors suitable for street or evening wear. Superb AtZ
affairs, worth to $15.00 each; choice today PU.U

Men's Half Hose

One-Four- th

$2.89

$6.45

PAIRS

HALF HOSE Of mercerized cotton; a full regular sock
and of a brilliant fast black. They come with double
heels and toes;. all sizes. A standard 25c value, CA-selli- ng

THREE FOR.'. OUC
SUSPENDERS In fancy finished with kid leather

ends, cast-of- f buckles and in asserted colorings; Cfk,
grades sell regularly for 75c each.

HANDKERCHIEFS Of linen cambric, a fine sheer
- rade, neatly hemstitched; are full size

worth 15c each; dozen

Little would

furs

lace,

3
For

PAIRS
weave,

of

$1.00

iilL

Save One-Fift- h on Toilet Sets
Brush and Comb Sets that sell regularly at $5.00 to $15.00, selling

at one-fift- h below the regular value. Handsome and unique designs,
sterling silver mounted.
Reg. $5.00 values, now. . ..$4.00 II Reg. $10.00 grades, now. . .$8.00
Reg.- values, now.. ..$6.00 Reg. $15.00 grades, now.. $12.00

. Collar Bags-"Beau- ty Pins --Hat Pins
COLLAR BAGS FOR MEN are made of solid leather, suede or

plain finish, and are neatly lined; have draw-strin- g top. The colors
are black, brown, gray and tan. Regularly worth $1.2j QO

at .

BEAUTY PINS, triple-plate- d and
hard enamel ; assorted sizes
and neatly set with pearls-- ;

good $1.00 values, TQ
the set UZC

of

in

Now

Off

QQ

50c

now

$7.50

These

finish
HAT PINS, set with Brazilian lob-

bies, in various styles; two sizes
to choose from. Worth 75c and
$1.00 each ; special
at 48c


